ALL DAY BREAKFAST
CEREALS 

450

Choice of corn flakes, choco flakes, wheat flakes or muesli
served with hot or cold milk

HOUSE BREADS 

450

Choose any three – croissant, muffin, danish or choice of whole wheat or white bread

BREAKFAST

525

All egg preparations served with potato rosti and baked beans

Boiled egg
Choice of soft or hard-boiled egg

Classic plain omelette 
Farm fresh eggs

Masala omelette 
Onion, tomato, green chilli and coriander

Ham and cheese omelette 
Classic omelette with breakfast ham and swiss cheese

Classic sunny side up 
Bulls eye of farm fresh eggs

Classic scrambled egg 
Soft, rich and smooth

Classic buttermilk pancake 













Fluffy pancakes with berry compote and whipped cream

Nutella waffle 
Classic waffle with hazelnut butter and banana caramel ice cream

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

625 

Idli 

525

Steamed rice cakes made of fermented rice lentil batter served with sambar and chutney

Dosa - plain or masala 
Pancake of fermented rice and lentil batter served with sambar and chutney

Medu vada 
Crispy lentil savoury doughnut served with sambar and chutney

Pongal 
Savory mash of rice and lentil, tempered with ghee served with sambar and chutney

Aloo paratha 
Spicy potato stuffed Indian flat bread

Poori bhaji 
Fluffy whole wheat bread with potato curry

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

Available between 12 noon to 11:00 pm

SOUPS & STARTERS
Tamatar aur tulsi shorba 

475

Tomato flavored soup with holy basil

Murgh shorba 

525

Chicken flavored soup with mild Indian spices

French Fries 

525

Chilli cheese toast 

625

Chilli and cheese gratinated on toast

Broccoli shimla mirch* 

750

Florets of broccoli with peppers in a cheesy marination

Lal mirch ka paneer tikka* 

750

Char grilled cottage cheese with fresh mint and chilly yoghurt

Spring roll 




750

Served with sweet chilli sauce

Chicken spring roll 



825



Served with sweet chilli sauce

Mathaniya murgh* 

825

Chicken marinated in yoghurt and mathaniya chillies

Fish fingers 

875

Crumbed fish gujons

*Tandoor preparations available between 12.30 pm to 2.45 pm & 7 pm to 11.00 pm

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

SALADS, SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
Classic Greek salad 

625

Herb marinated feta, tomatoes, cucumber, kalamata olive, red onion

Caesar salad 

625

Romaine lettuce, homemade croutons, parmesan cheese

Classic grilled chicken caesar salad^ 

675

Romaine lettuce, homemade croutons, parmesan cheese, anchovies, bacon

Vegetable club sandwich 

825

Peppers, tomato & cheese

Classic club sandwich^ 

875

Chicken, egg & bacon

Paneer kathi roll 

825

Cottage cheese wrap.

Chicken kathi roll 

875

Chicken tikka wrap
All sandwiches are served along with fries or wedges

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

ENTRÉE
Penne al'arrabiata 

875

Penne with chilly, parsley and tomato sauce

Penne al funghi 

875

Penne in porcini cream sauce

Smoked chicken, feta cheese siciliana with penne 

925

A unique blend of tomato sauce and fresh cream

Roasted free range chicken breast 

1150

Boiled vegetables, country mash and pepper jus

Grilled fish 

1250

Fresh catch, country mash, grilled vegetablesi, dill cream sauce

Sambar sadam 

675

Ponni rice and sambar tempered with spices

Khichdi 

675

Plain / masala / vegetables

Pachakari stew 

825

Seasonal vegetables, gently simmered in creamy coconut milk

Kozhi varutharacha kozhambu

925

Chicken cooked in traditional freshly ground spices

Manga kozhambu 

1050

prawns / fish
Slow cooked fish / prawn in tamarind pulp, raw mango and chilly gravy

Paneer butter masala 

825

Slow braised cottage cheese in a rich onion and tomato gravy

Tawa subz masaledar 

825

Assorted vegetable pan grilled, fished in homes style gravy

Tadkewali dal 

825

Mélange of three lentils tempered with royal cumin

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

Aloo jeera 

825

Potatoes tossed in turmeric and roasted cumin seeds

Murgh tawa masala 

925

Chicken in a smooth sauce with crushed peppercorns

Mutton roganjosh 

975

Seared lamb cooked in spices from Kashmir

Dum subz biryani 

825

Melange of vegetables with basmati rice dum cooked with aromatic spice

Kacche gosht ki biryani 

975

Tender lamb dum cooked with basmati rice

SIDES AND BREADS 
Iddiyapam

300

String hoppers

Steamed ponni or basmati rice

300

Local short grain or basmati rice

Malabar paratha

300

Flaky refined flour bread

Raita

275

Naan* (plain/butter/garlic)

225

Tandoori roti*

225

Pudhina paratha*

225

Plain Kulcha*

250

*Tandoor preparations available between 12.30 pm to 2.45 pm & 7 pm to 11.00 pm

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

ORIENTAL
[Available between 12:30 pm to 2:45 pm & 7:00 pm to 11:00 pm, Tuesday to Sunday]

Sweet corn vegetable soup 

475

Creamy corn soup with vegetables

Sweet corn chicken and egg soup 

525

Creamy corn soup with chicken and egg

Vegetable momos 

750

Served with chilli sauce



Chicken momos 



825

Served with chilli sauce





Chilli paneer dry/gravy 

750

Chilli chicken dry/gravy 

825

Vegetable Manchurian dumplings dry/gravy 

750

Chilli garlic prawns dry/gravy 

925

Fried rice

650/675

Egg / chicken / vegetable

DESSERTS

450

Chocolate brownie 
Double chocolate brownie, warm chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream.

Gulab Jamun 
Kesar Rasamalai 
Choice of ice cream 
Dark chocolate, Vanilla & strawberry

Fruit platter 
Seasonal fruits

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

BEVERAGES
Fruit juice

375

Cappuccino / café latte / espresso

375

Madras filter coffee

375

Masala / earl grey / green / darjeeling / english breakfast tea

375

Hot chocolate

375

Sweet lassi

375

Salted or masala buttermilk

375

Packaged bottled water

200

AERATED BEVERAGES
Sparkling water (330 ml)

350

Sparkling water (750 ml)

550

Aerated beverages

200

Fresh lime soda/water

225

THICK SHAKES

575

Chocolate
Cold coffee
Strawberry

Please inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients
All prices are in Indian rupees and subject to government taxes
Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian

